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Good nml Had Times,
1' .ill till' tllll-- WIH (I Mill lillll'H,

An' all III" skls wi lulKlit ;

TIhto wouldn't Im for you tin' ma
(Jull so iniii'li joy In sight

If every ilny the wo wits May,

An' ail tho skies was bright.

If nil tho limes was rooiI timi b,

We'd all jjlt ttioil shorn,
An' shift almiit, an' wish 'mn out,

An' hIihw "''Mi lo til" door
II all tin' times was K'l'i'l tiniOs,

An' not a soul mn poor!

f all (In- times was i?')'''! llnics,
An' not Inn' w"Ut lo seed;

Willi n .thin' left to hope Tor,

All' liotliiu' left to lieOil --

W" couldn't live, dear brethren.
With all tho treed

Atlanta Constitution.

A Story of New Mexico.

HY II. I.. MOKTAISK.

Ill New Mexico llu; principal na-

tural growths of tin; soil are cactus
ntul tho "grouser." Tbo cactus is

jioKiiilo or oven probable rlsew here.
Tlio "greaser" is a New Mexican. pro-

duct, pure iiuil simplo. Ho flourishes
as nil exotic, translated from old Mex-

ico, ami having undergone deteriora-
tion by the transfer.

There is a .strain of Americnn blood
utininw lnr. concealed ulioitt liim, for
tin; must pari, but lie is ashamed of

any such admixture, "ilm "greaser''
is a Latin to tlio core, it degraded
Latin, with n full nti.l jiorfoct knowl-

edge of the vie s of two of tlio con-

tinents ami an utter w tllingiiess to bo

ignorant of nil oilier things. ii

New Mexico tolerate him as a

necessary evil, just ns they tolerate
('hiieiuo.n i:i California. Ho is cheap,
even if ho is nasty, nml ho makes
fanning j i ilti by his exec diiigly
low

Soni'timis he shuttles oil his servil-

ity ami becomes a Spaniard. Then it

reiiirvt nerve lo tl . it w it H him, ami
also a quick hand on tho trtniiT. 1

liccainc aw tiro of that fact it few

months ago, when 1 was (staying with
Jack Henderson.

.lack Went out to New Mexico live

years ago w it h n bride and a dream
mil ?:i,ni'0. Win n I saw him the
bride had b conic a mother to the ex
tent of Jack, Jr., aged IS, the dream
wan on the verg" of , am
the tlt.OiM It. id gone.

Jack hud tiled oil what purported
eventually lo lnoomo a fruit farm,
when a company had worried out an
impossible irrigation scheme, thirty
miles flout S.ilitu Fo end seven miles
from a white man. There were far
iiioiiiilaii s to the iast, w ith w hite tops
that pin at sundown. All round
liim wits the dreary prairie, monoton
ous as the sea, mile In mile of
brown pail I grass, withh.ro and
I here a bunch of crawling hushes.

Loads, in the sense of lite
term, there Were none. We I'odo to
(he ph. eo over the linked mud tracks,
seemingly W It hollt ellil of object, pllsl
ho greasers' 'hdiies," tis they call

their little homely mud huts, past
myriads of prairie dogs, scampering
into their holes as we approached.
And then at lust we reached a long,
low farmhouse of planks, sitting in

the midst of it vegetable piitelKthat
had literally fallen into the acre" ami

yellow leaf. Th.it was Jack's home,
and presently ciinie Mrs. Jack, with
Jack, Jr., clinging shyly to her skirts,
tii give im; a welcome.

It was broiling next d ay, hot altera
fashion that we in a kindlier clime
couipreiii i d not a whit. No white
man ciiid lift his hand to his lit a

without a weariless resulting there-

from. Only til'1 olive-hiic- gn u

Was available, and, iud 'cd, Jos,1 seem-

ed I'roi.i the short peri nl of my ob-

servation to more on I ho qui Vve
than any other I. v. tie; tiling.

Jose w is Jack's c m!;, a moist, un-

comfortable looking greaser, wi$ a

quivering pauiieh and long limbsilliiit
seemed inadequate to support the
(superstructure. I ventured to remark
Upon his unprepossessing eoiinten-ntic-

loit Jack became eloipteut upon
his on Unary virtues. Lveit Mrs, Jack
huil something to say on tho subject,
nttd 1 felt at once that I was interfer-
ing with a family idol.

When, therefore, Jack told me later
ill the day that ho hud been obliged
to discharge Jose, with instant orders
to depart, it was a m. iltrr of no small
astonishment to me. I felt, however,
that it was a del. cute subject, ami to
this day I hnvo no idea what was Jo-p- 's

cause of o V use. 1 conjecture that
Mrs. J ck was concerned, and that
tho insult was deep, for Juso's accom-

plishments were unparalleled, and no

slight mutter colli I liavo caused his
deposition.

In the evening the temperature grow
ondiir.tlde. Not that it was cool or
pleasant or anything like an Luglish
version of n Hummer evening, Put
there was an ineffectual hree.o, and
the il', :c't raj' long, sliudo'-v- us the
BULi tiled.

j"ck and I decided apoii ft ride. Wo
sot out upon our way, tnlking cn

earnestly of I know not what that wo

barely noticed Joso as ho mounted his
pony nt tho back door of tho house.

When wo wero twenty feet further
on there was a whirring noise and a

sort of muffled thud. Jack was de-

livered of u Hound that appeared to
have begun life as an oath and turned
aside to bo n gurgol. Also his horso
jerked itself on its haunohos and
seemed to (dagger helplessly.

l!y tho time I could turn my head
Jack was half wtty out of hid saddle.
A leathern thong was girted around
hia elbows, pinioning his arms to his
sides. ItH other end was fastened to
the pommel of Jose's Middle, mid Jose
was bending over his horse's m ck

with a fiendish hheett beneath his
heavy eyebrows.

Jack had his lingers on his revolver
in an instant, but crippled aa he was

by the thong th t cut deep into his
llesh, ho was as helpless lis though his
anus hail been broken.

I looked at him, frozen to my sad-

dle, as powerless to fro to his rescue
us though th.; lariat was bound about
me.

Then there was a crack that startled
mo and th) whole fasciiiat ;oii dis
solved. Jack's al ius were f roc and Josi
was tangled up in a confused muss of
pony, harness, and man.

As the puny fell there uppeiivd be-

hind its body tlio figure of Mi's. Jack,
pale and quivering, with the bps set
and a sort of horror in the eyes that
was a revelation to tne iu mv studv of
expressions. In her hand was a re
volver, w it li a thread of smoke trickl
ing from tho barrel as it hung Iron
her limp grasp, fsiio swooned after
ward and I lilted her ll'om the
ground.

licfore that time, however, Jack had
released himself, and when 1 looked
round he was standing over tho

greaser with his wntcit in one
hand and bis revolver iu tlio other.

"Jose," ho remarked, as placidly in
though ho had been ordering dinner,
"in iu t three minutes I am goin;' to
kill you. 1 shall tell you as tho min-

utes puss.

It was an unpleasant scene to look
nt. Tho fellow howled like a hurt
beast. He clung to Jack's knees and
praved for niefcv in tho name of all
his saints.

"It's no us.., Jose. I'm going to

two ininiiti s kill you. I have no use
for such as you, and I don't see how

anybody else can have."
We buried Mm a little later, and

then Jack 11 la j r ' i also. I had my

hands full for a while, bringing the
couple to a re eluulit ion of
nerves.

1 did not undersland until a day or
two afterward, when .lack was willing
to talk al it, tho full extent of
Mrs. Jack's heroism. lit tho instant
"ranted her to appreciate the situa-

tion she had seen that lo kill Jose
would be for the pony would
inevitably tear away ill lull speed, and
the pony controlled tin: lariat. She
had aimed at the pony's head, an by

a (iod-seii- t chance the b ill had enter-
ed his eye.

"Lucky the little mn lam knew how

to hold a gun straight, wasn't it?"
said Jack. I "it v. though; never
knew any body w ho could try chicken
with Jose." (ioo.l Company.

Til (liiei u of l ilies.
To Kd iilliid 1. Stiirtev.int is due

lite credit of hiivingiiitro lnc.il water
gardening iu the I'mted States twenty
years ago. Of l.ite a number of now

varieties of lilies have been obtained
by cultivation, the most notable ones
owing their exist 'iice to a Frenchman,
named L.itoitr-Narlia- One of the
most be.iuttful kinds is named after
him. Seeds of cv.-- the rarest water
lilies may now b. purchased, but they
c.ime liign. ines'eiisoi tuo icioria
llogiii cost ?." a do.eit, or one can buy
a young pla it lor "jiti. litis most
wonderful of all aquatic plants may
In? grown iu open poti '.s in tho South
ern states Success with the ictorta
liegia requires a good deal of care in

this latitud'. In early spring the
seeds must be placed iu water, which
is kept uniformly at a temperature of
eightv to iiiii t v degrees. After ger
minating they are planted in po!s of

nth. Ivtrly in Juno t'.t should bo

placed in a be of very rich s .il in n

lank or wn'er basin tint is tullv cx- -

p.i-e- il to mo sun. mo prams grow
with itstoti'.Jiiug rapidity, and a siu-l-

olio will cn, or it spa ! ot wai-- ttnrtv
feet ill diameter. the lirst night
of blooming the dowers are a lovelv
white and exhale a d 'iicibus pei

that of pineapples. Wash
ington Star.

Tho government has bought a trad
of bind at Algiers, opposite New

Orleans, La., as u situ for a uuvul ttu
t it'll.

The SlrcolM of IVkiu.
J wish you could nee ono of these

Pekinese streets, arid tho queer sights
upon il, writes Frnnk (. Carpen-

ter. They are it lied with a
stream of yellow humanity of all
classes, ages and sexes. You pass
gorgeous ollieials on Mongolian po-

nies, tho backs of some of which tiro
decorated with arrows, nttd you know
they are on their way to the shooting
matched outside of I'ekin. You go
by mandarins in carts,
who scowl at you as you peep into tho
little glass windows iu the walls of
their Vehicles. Y'oti sjo scholars with
spectacles as big as trade dollars, and
everywhere you go you are assaulted
by beggars, I remember one boy
who followed mo day after da;--. Tho
weather was bitterly cold, and I shiv-

ered iu my fur ulster. This boy was

naked to the waist, and his arms had
been cut oil' at tho shoulders. Ho

held a pan in his mouth and followed
me, switching his body this way and
that to show mo his mutilation. I
was glad to giro him two or three
cents to bo freed of tho sight. All-

ot hi r beg ir, who hii long been in

I'ekin, is a man who Ins an iron skew-

er thrust through his cheek. This
skewer is a fool long, and is about as
bit' around as voiir little linger. Ho

twists it Ibis w iv and that ami keeps
the llesh ragged and sore. Ho beats
on a gong us he goes throii;h the
slreet s, and you nro glnd to pay liim
to Keep out of your way. Th'To is
one gate in I'ekin which it alsvays

crowded with beggars, and one of tho
finest bridges of i he city, a structure
of m ilble, li is given up entirely
to beggars. It is fllil of I he lame,
the halt and tho blind, an melt with
festering sores, women without eyes,
mid persons possessing all sorts of
horrible diseases crowd together upon
it. They push (heir way from it into
the city and threaten to cut them-

selves if you don't give them alnn.
Side by sitlo w ith tin so beggars walk
the gorgeous ollieials, and poverty
and wealth march together in pairs.
There is no place in lint world where
the contrasts are so great, and for
liim tenths of tin,' people it would
seem to mo their Condi! ion could not
bo worse. Thee Chinese are as in-

dustrious as any race oil the gl be,

Tlcy are peaceable ami easily govern-

ed, and if tlio c hs ial ollieials,
the emperor and all his court

could be wipel from th face ot I ho

globe, the people would quickly grow
rich ami China would bo one of the
most favored spots on th; face o:' Hie

earth.

Nun I buhl Minim;.
"Hiding near the little placer milt- -

illg setlb lie'llt llololes, iu New

returned tourist, "i saw

two Mexicans dry washing for gold,
and their proceeding slruek luo us

novel and interesting. They were at
work iu a dry gulch, without a si-- of
water in sight, and had brought the
auriferous sand iu baskets lo Ihe
m. mlh ot the ravine, wh 'ro the wind
blew strongly down the valley. Their
w ishing apparatus consisted of a

heavy army blanket, in the centre of
which they placed about a pock of tho
sand; then, each Mexican taking hold
of the blmketbv the corners, thev
to-s- - d Ihe sail hirh aloi't again and
again. The wind blew away the lino

sand, while the heavier particies with
the gold fell s r.aight b ick into Hie

blanket. When at last they paused
here ti inaiucd iu the blanket a double

handful ot gravel and heavy sand iu

which glittered a few yellow sp eks of

gold. As wo rod.' on my Mexican
driver told me that the two men were
probably milking three or four dollars
a dav during the tim they worked,
hut that as soon as they had made
their 'c'ciiu-u- they would go into
Santa Fe or (Vrrdlos, sell their gold

'
lust, ami squander the last nickel they

had in whiskey and inmito before they
would go back to the gulch to work."

A Uiss 't ling liniiiii Triumph.
F.very one knows that the nerves in

the human body are almost without
uuinbef, threading every part of the
svstem. Ihe ililucultv ot dissecting
to preserve these nerves can, there-

fore, be imagined. In a glass cas in

the museum of Hahnemann college is

shown the entire human 'crebro-s;.iu-a- l

nervous svstem, evei v nerve arrang
ed in its proper order, and nil intact.
This remarkable piece of dissection is

the work of lr. It. I. Weaver, one ol
the college professor.-- . It took li ill

six months, working eight hours a '

lay, to accomplish th work. He re '

ceived iu recognition an ollieial libbou
from tho World's Fair, where the
work was exhibited. F.very nerve
emanating from the brain and spine
has been preserved and the subject
looks like n fish net in the c ise. Some
of tho nerves ale quite thick and

CIIIMHiKVS ( 01,1 X.

ii'ioks.
Tit" li.iliie4, young and null',

bay in green era II. s, s.tt in lined ;

lloelicd lightly by Hie stun r wind ;

No hough did break, iio era. lie tall. --

The haliies, on" nil all,

Hlii'it III their cradle .o.io. fully.
While the wood doves ero .te a luHal'V.

One autumn day tho mils aw. !',
The yellow leaves wore stf .,i ii al. ml,
And the uiisehiovoi-- .In !i 'r.nt wit

And I'l.tyeil thote allies sue a.i"ke!
Th ireia lles willi a toil !i It In- k

An I the .aliie

Ono with aunt iier, all p ii ateil.

but with the e.ini ngi.t th spring.
When all the i.irth - green again
Willi April sun and April rain,

We hail lieliold a curious thing:
A crowd of saplings in a ring

Where every nut fell down will b
A tiny little sproiitiiiu tr-- o.

Sonic day the saplings will he grown.
And ..li their hrau.-h- ' s w.ll ''i li r ils o( era. Hi s, soft and gr en.

Amid the leaves th i! make their crown,
For nut-t- o iil.li . . their own.

And winds will ro 'Is tliein low nn high
Ami wood dove.. ;.,u u lullaby.

Sunny r.

v.m-iii-
. Titr, si n is nor.

"As thick as tho hair on u ilog's
back" exprecs s not iiing in Mexico, for
the Mexican dog is utt 'fly d. void of

hair on its back or any w here else.

The hot climate having rend led it

hiijierlluous. Mother Nature kindly di-

vested him of il. Nor does "the lit-

tle busy bee improve ea h sliiuieg
hour" in that in! ry. in ti

trary, it soon 1. urns that, as here i . no

winter llu re, there is no necessity for

laying iu a store ol honey, and it de

gem rates into a thoroughbred loafer.
A i li Friends.

Aitorr Tin: k.w.i:iimsi'o;t.

lid any one ever consider who in-

vented or discovered tho possihililio-- ,

of that ti toy, the kaleido-

scope?
It made its lirst appoiiraiic iu Icii

don iu the spring of lis IS. The nov

city of studying the beautiful firms il

displayed was so enchanting that kal-

eidoscopes could not be inaiiulactiireil
fas! enough to supply the demand I'm

this new amusement. In Paris nml

Loudon 2 Id, ) kaleidoscope weiv

sold within three mouths.
it was invent' d by a man nam d

Mr. r.rewster. Like m. my an other
inventor, he saw other people
rich harvest from his own bright

ideas. Ho attempted to lake out a

patent mi his invention, but did not
tin so soon enough, lb- had shown

his discovery to several opticians be-

fore lie S' cured him el I, and lode

w en.' ni.'ido and put on th" mar-

ket by people who sl.de the doctor's
idea, and used it to lie it own advan-

tage, t iius defrniidi ng t In- inventor "I

his tluo reward. New York le coriU-r-

Tin-- i ZAit s HA' k.

To Hi" iiiiiigiiialioii ol'e. ry Ameri-

can bov and ru-l it doiibliess seems a

flue thing to be a king "I' an eiiiprers.
They fmgel that lu re iu tin I'niled
Slates every mail and woman is a sov- -

i rign and has many rights which kings
and queens cannot elij iy. "L'ueasy
lies the head that's crow tied" is aptly
illustrated by a story told by Prince
I'.isinarck about Ihe late C.:ar of F.ussia

Alexander 111.

When the Czar was ill several years
ago his phvsieiun ordered that his

back should be rubbed thoroughly
every day to relieve him o- - h" bod.

ily suffering. Several days ami

the physician louiid tha his ordiis
were not obeyed, and ite C.ir wi.s
rapidly becoming woiye. The doctor
then insisted that bis wishes be

carried out. ihe Czar then commiini.
oatcd wttli the King of Pitts-- '
sic, asking him to scud three ot

lour otlicers of the
Koyal I iiiard to St. Petersburg to per-

form the s rvic w hich tho physi-

eian ri qu red. Four stalwart non-coi-

iiiis-ioa- othci rs were promptly do--

tailed by the King to go to St. Piters- -

burg to act us back rubbers to His Im-

perial Majesty the Czar of All the
Kus-ia- s. They performed their ser-

vice faithfully so that the Czar was

relieved of hisdi-eas- On tho r turn
of the olUc.--r- s to their regiment they
were i.aeh with valuable
gifts.

On meet ing the Prussian King the
Czcr said, in speaking of the matter.
"As long as I have my people face to

face, all is well; but I cannot trust
my back to their hands. That would
be risking altogether too much.'' The
remark imphasizts the fantilinr say- -

ing that the (iovernment of Knssia is

"an absolute despotism, tempered by
assassination." All of the fault, how- -

evi r, docs not lie with the Czar's peo- -

pie. It is with the ruler himself and
the of despotic government

o;heif as fragile as a spider wvl, j which he uittiiitttina. Atlantic
R.'curd. j tjtioUi

IJAXK TELLKRS.

Their Marvelous Expcrtncss in

Counting Money,

Peculiar awl Exacting Duties of
tlio Position.

Tho amount of money that passes
day by day through tho hands of pay-

ing tellers of New York banks is Hotne-thji'-

enormous. On the lirst day of
the month recently nt tho close of the
day's business the sixty live banks that
are members of the New York Clear-
ing Hons hell iu legal tenders u

of ?:j,l)iil,0l)i) in legal tenders
lllid .;:, MID, (III! I iu specie.

Thopiymeut of these holdings by
tellers of the various banks, the
handling of tho money backward ami

forward with the euro and rospoiisi-biiit-

I'ltachi'd thereto, was no small
matter. The duties of tho paying tel-

ler are, moreover, confining and ex-

acting and the health of many of them
gives way while they are yet young
men.

Among tho necessary qualifications
for it paying teller, ipiieku-'.s- of wit

im readiness are foremost. II must
be a good judge of character. In

a Ion ; line of customers ho must make
his judgments quickly and aceu lately,

' without pausing to refer to cash books
or lodgers, to coie-nl- with the other
bank olH 'iaN or to x miiit tho
person presenting

Two qu.; .1 ions always con front the
'

paying teller win u a ele-o- is piv-- s

nleil im- payment. Fust, is the sig-

nature genuine? S .con. I, has tho
' drawer eiion ;h iimii.-- tl oio died to

CoVef III ell ck. Then Collies tin-

pi.'sliou a, to the right of Iho holder
lo t he ciiec's to dr r.v t h m :i y.

' is not always easy to eome to a eou- -

;1 ii H i mi these points, but th'1 pay
ing teller h,.,s ,, ,,, it nn I to tl. it

ptiol.ly, too and the Wolidef is thai
ui'st ikes are not more ofl n made.

Yet, us it mutter of fact blunders are
rare,

The bank president said to mo that
' d is a queer fuel that s

ind expert accountants rarely qualify
for the work of a s't vcs.l'ul paying
lelh r. The telle:-- nr.' almost always
si ;!. d aiuoii'V subordinate iu

ill department. Tim:; and
,'on-- l nit training fur tie peculiar
111! it s it tin; position .seolu to b.; cs-- !

sential.
The paying teller, iu ad lilioii to

the physical labor that devolves upon
him, is supposed to know th; stand-

ing, in a g eii-- il w ivnt lea d, of all
tlie bank's d m isitors and customers.
The h tlun.'o ledger, oi' th bank are
ke,d by him always, and ho has to

consult thes; constantly during each

day, if ill all uncertain as to eh eks
It is gem-rall- tii" rule in e;ty b inks

to place ill tii1 hands of tho paying
.teller sllMiiOi III llioll 'V lo cover the
jiltys transact tons. This sum mv

range from iu a suiail bank
to Solid, ID in oiteo!' tii gre il.-- on- .

All ol this money b is to be counted
each morning b, t'.i" piyiu,' teller.
The small bids are eh e'i d oil' iu

packages, the big ones sitigiy.
lit the smaller banks where dop.i-it-a- n

I wilh lr iwals ar mil- by in livid--

ils, small t r idesui- n an I t li like in

eompurui.velv little am mats, tho pav-

ing teller's work is exact -

ing.
Yel these men have re. luce, th ir

work down to the point where it may

almost be called nn nrt. Year, of la

miltarity with gives tii. in a

wonderful sen-- e of touch. Til y are
experts in th-- in itt t of tint and en-

graving of notes, and s.mio of them
are so well aeqtl tinted with the ti xturo
ami thicku ss of tin; notes lint puss
through their hands that Ihey can d

toot a bad u do by feeltti r it and with-

out looking at it. Sale bink notes
used to gr o a good d- al of trouble,
but National bank notes are, t i Us

the language of an expert, a I

-- v.

l if course some errors will occur
from time to time. S on years a :o
atelier in a New York bank by s.

sort ol hocus poeus m nag d to g.ve
out tell I , O.lt eoid e it. s e I I

' of one. l itis lit of mental aberratiou
cost him I. is position. Another teller

, g IVe out I Vo p ic'v'lges. en '1 eotlt lill- -

1,10 bill- -, wic - In- should
have paid out but uU'p ieka;c. A pin
in til" band ol one piekig ' caiigh: in

that of another. Tne mou y was

Tellers arc, of course, uul.-- bonds
uniiuig from to 1,0 ) l. fh

run If nil ..'. 0'f I lo ,i,ll.l l p r
S ni" of tb iu hive become

bank presidents and bunk directors
but in a g ueral way a really reliable
paying teller is a jewel whom bunk
presidents like lo keep wh-r- e ho is

most v.iluabl . New York News.

Coii-- t inline the (ireat bad a swurd
ladJo to trier fur $.

Wild l I iim lt i's.

Tho trade iu wild beasts has as-

sumed such proportions iu New York
that some sort of ollieial regulation of

il has ul last beconi" necessary. There
are now two or three largo rival con-

cerns in Iho metropolis dealing in

lieiigal tig. rs, gorillas, hipp .potnmi,
lions ami other interesting creatures.
These beasts are housed in greit ware-

houses and upon arriving here from
abroad are curled through tho streets
in huge vans. Occasionally ihey roar
loud in transit, to tho womb r of all

who chauco to hear them, but tho real
danger arises from tho carelessness
displayed by employes of the dealers
in handling tin s" animated consign-

ments. One in a while an animal
escapes, although etro take n

to coiici nl all such episodes. but the
board of alib riiieu will nn loubtedly
b died U oil to take some action iu

the premises soon if tho city is to

c. eipo a shocking tragedy. Tin; riv. r

flout of tin; east side is where the
trade eeli'.r. s. The gorillas are the
most dang roils of ail the living
freight, and besides being the mo-- t

cosily are tiio haist profitable.
Sonic qu it.ilioits upon the i ek

given very noteworthy idea of tin

profits sometimes reached ihro-i-j-

trading iu wild quadrupeds. Thus in

New York ii performing elephant
A young rhiiiocero letches

!? t, nil:!, w hit lions ar" only -I, Od I a

pair. The hippopotamus in a healthy

condition - quoo d at .'..'"'), and lit.

.. bra at .7 i. 'f h" wart leg c

w ith bidding pretty liv.

!y, nn the pol-u- bear Si'. "
. Calm -

Soil. e toil. Wil l bird- - tire much
cheaper than quadrupeds. Hlnck

sw.nis are ;?l oil a pair and
Sl.Vl each.

Altogether, some interest in g reve-

lations are likely soon to be made ill

connect ion with an industry altogether
unique. Cue ego lb cord.

A lien's HioiiiI of Imh

Whil" .1. T. Stuart, a

fiirinei' living Knowille, Teim.,

w.ts mowing his grass hist summer,
the machine cut oil' lli ' head of a lieu

quail which was sitting on her lust.
A broken egg showed Ihut the eggs
would have hatched l'l a few tl ays.

A little daughter ol Mr. Stuart's look

the eggs and c.ii eliilly put llnuu under
a hen who.eeg.s were to hatch in a

day or two. I'ourt en of the quail
eggs hutched mid sAl.-.-- of the hen's.
I'm- a week or so th young quail
went under the h n nt night, ie, the
ehicl'.t n . did ; nliertiiat I ley looted
i;i one comer of th ; by thegi- -

sehc,
Tiie iittb- git', f. d and look. .! alter

tie ln, me I in v t i have no

fe.tr of her, bti: Would Clue It II jump
in Ie r h in I. The moment any ono
else came about they would run and
hide. Their Involute hiding place was

under tin' chiei.iuts, an I sometimes
two or three .noil I try to uiid.--

one chick.-- i, n ii u I h ur i Hurt t i

hide Wollld completely Upset it.
All. r Ihey colli.! ily fail lv w. ll, they
t .ok Up their abode ill but
would al.vavs c ue I th ' ll'.lle
gil'.'s Clll of "l illek, I'ltick. clllck,"
an if at a would lly and
id glit at h- r ! i. When they were

quit-- sin tl i an old cock que. d c ime for
s. VCiai .! I'.- - in, tried to loll lUelll

away, but in y u d ;. with

him. 'ih v are li.e.v 111 grown and
all nr.' liv m ; but , w h eh k llied It

s. ;l 'agaiii-- t a wire gat.- only a lew

day.', ng... l'..n -- t iitid Si l.

Where Hi . Mreuglli iiflce,.
"Oi f lie. i i r things ol li,.-,-

say - tin- sharp "is the way
iu winch linn's wishes will control
their bodily health. slopped not

long ago at a farmhouse in the Maine
woods region, w t he occupant had
a mineral lever, or, to put it in other
words, a lit iii b. lief that pr.ci. us

llletals IX 111 ill" ledges oil hi;,

land. On oile r subjects he was in

feeble health, but sav gold or silver to
him ai'd ho was ready lor any iimoiiut
of iXeltloll. Tile w in.. Iptle w a- - scant,
and llu- hoiisew i'e ha t.. do both the
chopp;tig nn bringing iu the wood.

The iiiitu, when r. qui te.l for an iniii-tu- l

of wood, lniigiii.lly i xcu-e- d luni-I- f

he was too weak to com-pl-

In t witiiiii leu mi:. lues ot the
refusal. In- went a hull a mile, om r

rough laud, and broiuht to tin- Ie use
a rod -- iipoo-ei t,. eotitain ole, that
was a heavy load tor a stiong man,
mi l seemed ie me t h w or-- .- for it.''
Lew istoii b '. Journal.

I'l ince mils a Wife.

A V una paper i.c-uli- eout.iii.eil
the foil- wing advertisement; ".v
young priii" ', the own- r ot a

eat value, li - j ut i.m

to marry. lie seeks a ban b.a tie no
intelligent g.'l of about tvieiily yens
ol ag,-- oi go nl lauiiiv ntul with a

n dower of not less timn d,0 KIO'H.

gueldt'iis. (?1.250.0 Apply," ,.U

htttlutm Uccrd.
tf)atf)am Xitcoxb.

CHATHAM
As We (Jrovt 01!.

As we grow old our thoughts take dtver
range,

IVe sail u" more to shores wlmro fnnoy
led ;

Wo hold a nearer ..'oiiver-- o with our

Whos nlo dwell ill spheres ii"t far uor

si rango:
SYe do it .t for eonslanl wonos of

elilinge.
Our minds with Imirely, kiu 'ly truth. uro

fed,
With siuipl" joys our sou!.-- , ar" comforted,

N..r do we let ..pinions in.-- estriii.g".
We with hearts m.-- ; tender to old

s distiirl'i- l hy funeral or fens: ;

W" Ink" lh blessings (iol ill gondii-

s...l.s
Willi no misgivings. 1- His prnisn

;

M"- -t happy on" who oil uir" ile- -

peildsi
XI.ey "ling to lif" ll." r.i M win. kn-- it

-- brxiKii Smiih in l!"'s!"ii .! in i:nl.

III'MOKOL'.S.

High and dry n thirsty giralTe.

Wedlock should never be bolted.

The wrong man in the write place
TL'- im (iicient clerk.

it is let easy for a pretty girl to be-

lieve that love is blind.

Maiiv ii man is expected to bo tho

nr.'hiti ct of his con-i- law's fortune.

"1 am a man." "Well,

you need not waste any money scour-

ing a patent."
.Vo man r attains dignity no

great but that some mie will call him

by his lirst nam

limit sit in u draught. If you h

the doctor will iu all probability bo

the one to cash it.

Win n a mini ha.'- more money than
he needs, he invariably feels that ho

needs more than he's got.

Try to deserves your own opinion of
yourself; and, if you think you have
succeeded say nothing about it.

it is the bettel-hnl- f that doesn't
know as much about how the other
ha.f lives ns she would like to know.

Forrester (exaiiiing a plnco whore
roots had been dug out That must
have been done either by a wild hog
or a botanist.

If we should nil follow the precept,
"Know thyself," sola; of us would
merely add lo our list of inula arable
acquaintances.

Mrs. licks -- How should you like
mi' to sing you to sleep, ns I do tho
baby ? Mr. Hicks -- I'd go to deep if I

pieslbly Collld.

The Indians used ... light their
ej at chiefs to the Happy Hunting
lir, oiii. Is wnh pine knots ; but we send
luiii-d-

. r.u s iilmig with ;t',00l candle- -

I'oW, '

want- - lilli" h"rf l.".nr
S nn Is well enough iii Summer,

Put a. wh.-- lie iinik.'s out a Pill

n Vt inter wh.-- a plnnil.'-r- .

'liol-o- n is v.ry much worried
nboiil his umbrella. He -- Lost again,
is it? "No; it's an old cotton one,
and it's always returned by express at
hi- - i xpoh-o.- "

Kat I do. ft think m. ii are so bn

nr. some women would have them."
Until I don't know about tint).
S.iuie wi lii'-- would have them a good
deal worse than they are,

Teddy I wish I ha tu'l licke .1 v

I'.iowu ibis morning. Mamma
You see now how wrong il was, don't.
you d ? Teddy - Yes, 'cans.; didn't
know till noon that lie wins going to
give ii party.

Old Lady- - That parrot I bought of

you ditadful language. I'.ird

l'i i'i r Aii, mum, you should bo

worry carclul what you ses afore it;
it's nstoni-hii- i' how quick them birds
pick up liny think !

Magi-lrat- e How do you account
for ll.e fact that tho man's watch was
found in your pocket? Prisoner
Voir worship, life is made up i f in-- I

lliysl. l ies, ami I hope Vour
vvoi- hip will so instruct the jury.

M- -. ui::ley And teli me, Mb--

I ( lit to'., what is your opinion of
men? Sweet (inl (irnduate Ileal ly,
v .oi must excuse me ; I haven't done
touch iu ii:i t it it history. The brut.)
creation does Hot interest luo gfc.'ltlv.

M -. lae.bs -- L a, you know wo i

ct tin in w lodger tonight. Is the
biiiiiiv I'uble put away? i'.va Letter
ti.au that, tun. I my photographs
in li s loom accidentally tid mittke--

it Nov. inber .', lv.i:'., aged iiii t t.cti.
Mi. Foil, ilove-W- hat is the mutter?

Y ut mid the dressmaker looked ns
though yon wen; talking about s

very close to your heart when
I ciiii Mrs. Fotidhive We were,
deal. We were talking about my
Wills'.

In Pel i ling!, tim, Fnginn-l- there lire
I l,( n h. uses absolutely unlit tor hum-

-in habitation. Magisterial orders
b r the closiug cr demolition of a
i urge li'imber have been issued.


